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St. Francis 0 / -Ass/s/ Parish, 
25 Years Ago In Neighborhood 

Few Rochester parishes had a more humble beginning 
than St. Francis of Assisi which 25 years ago converted a 
former theater building in Whitney Street into a church 
that continues to serve a s a house of worship for the parish 
to the present day. 

In this WTiitney Street church next Sunday (Oct. 10) at 
11 a.m. Father Joseph CirrLncione, pastor, will celebrate 
Mass marking: the 25th anniversary of the parish's establish
ment. His Excellency Bishop Kearney will preside and preach 
the sermon. 

History of the parish dates back to Aug. 15, 1929 when 
Bishop John Francis O'Hern solemnly blessed the new St. 
Francis of Assisi Church building ^hich prior to its conse
cration, served not only as a theater but later as a garage. 

The Rev. (later Monslgnor) 
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Adolph L. Gabbani was the first 
pastor of St. Francis. The lower 
flat ol a house a t 81 Whitney St., 
next door to the church, was 
rented Irom tiie Spoto family 
and used as the first rectory. A 
small cottage was purchased on 
June 29, 1930, and used as a 
meeting hall for parish societies. 
A garage was later built next to 
it. 

THE BT. REV. ItESGR. John 
M. Duffy, presently pastor of St. 
Augustine Church bat then Dlo-

\..ctiSm Superintendent of Schools, 
tiled to hear confessions and eel-. 
ebrate Sunday Bit ass during those 

' t i n t years of fee parish. 
In the spring of 1S31, Father 

Gabbani moved into his new rec
tory at 401 Orange St. 

those days of depression aver
aged about $65 a week. The low 
point was reached in 1933 when 
the average was $54. 

Baptisms also reached a low 
point that year with only H 
babies baptized. High year for 
Baptisms was 1948 when there 
were 154. Last year there were 
163 Bapjisms in the parish. 

Confirmations were high dur
ing these early years. There were 
152 Confirmations in 1934 with 
the high point reached in 1937 
when there were 163. 

TOE NUMBER of marriages 
in the early years of the parish 
were about the same as they 
are now: about 35 to 45 a year. 
In 1941 the number rose to 73 

Sunday School was "conducted i?"d„ t h e tT\y c* s r«[ *0 l l?*i"g t h e 

in the church with students from 
St. Bernard Seminary Instruct* 
tag. During the week, several 
priests from tne diocese would 
conduct catechism clauses t n the 
Charles Settlement blouse with 
the assistance of Miss Bertha 
Martens: 

The number of children from 
public grammar jcjhools, cate
chized in those days averaged 
.about 750. Ptrtblic High school 
students were nqt released for 

war recorded a total of 168 mar
riages. The death rate has re
mained fairly constant, averag
ing between 30 to 40 deaths a 
year. The-number of Commun
ions rose from 17,000 in the 8rst 
years to 35,000 during the war 
years. Highest recorded attend
ance at Sunday Mass was on 
April 16, 1939, when 2,236 per
sons attended St. Francis 
Church. 

In the spring of 1933, Bishop 
daises at that time. When t h l s J 0 H e r n d i e d a n d w a s succeeded 

" " " - - dais j ty Archbishop Mooney who be-
* M m a ArnHrtl«rmr«.13lel-mn «•»# TJAAU I came Archbishop-Bishop of Retch 
ester. 

The Bev. 
done, one 

Joseph 
of the 

A. Cirrin 
newly or 

began in 1941. the first 
numbered 275 students 

THE NUMBER of grammar 
school students- under' Instruction 
today has dropped to approxi
mately 500. with about 22© high! dained,priests of the St. Bern 
school -"students' enrolled. The | nard Seminary Class of 1934 
pariah now has about 125 chil
dren enrolled la parochial schools 
and stout 30' in Catholic 
aichop>. v 

Sunday : collections 

high 

during 

was appointed the first full 
time asifctant of St. Francis 
on July 1, l i s t . 
•- The following May. the Bev. 
Metro Mols, pasta; of St. Frsn< 
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cis of Assisi Church in Auburn, 
died and Father GsbbatnT waa 
appointed pastor of thst par
ish. Archbishop Akoiney ap
pointed Father Cirrincione as 
administrator of the Rochester 
Church. These changes took 
place on June 1, 1955. 
One month later, the Rev. 

Thornas J. Manley, a newly or
dained priest, was assigned to 
St. Francis as assistant pastor. 
Father Manley was given charge 
of the Sodality. 

To supplement the meagre in
come of the parish, various card | 
parties, raffles, bazaars, suppers 
and dances used to be held. In 
spite of this. It was necessary 
to borrow $350 to pay for a fur
nace in the rectory and for paint; 
trig the interior of the church. 

St. Francis of Assisi was es
tablished as an "Italian National 
Parish" in 1935, having hitherto 
been a mission directly under 
the bishop. Parish lines went 
along the New York Central 
Railroad (Main line) to the In
tersection Qf Brown St., to the 
middle of Allen St.. to the Sub
way; along the Subway to the 
N.Y.C.R.R., south and west of 
Lyell Ave, to the city line and 
along the city line on the west 

A summer school was conduct
ed In 1936 with the assistance of 
Sisters Carita and Maris Stella 
61 SS. Peter and Paul Church. 
Classes were held in the club
house and in the rectory garden. 

Father Manley was succeeded 
as assistant pastor by the Rev. 
John M. Merkllnger In June of 
1937. The same year, on the 
Jfcast of St. Francis of Assisi, 
the outdoor statue of St. .Francis 
was solemnly blessed. A double 
house was purchased at 77 VvTilt-
hey St. on Sept. 28, 1937, to be 
used as a rectory. 

On November 11, 1037. His Ex
cellency Bishop Jamci E. Kear
ney was installed as the fifth 
Bishop of the Rochester See to 
succeed Archbishop Mooney who 
earlier had been named to head 
the Archdiocese of Detroit. 

SHORTLY AFTfflt, Bishop 
Kearney's arrival in Rochester, 
Father Cirrincione was appoint
ed pastor of St. Francis and he 
was installed in office by the Pit. 
Rev. Msgr. 'William M. Hart, 
V.G., on the vigil of the Feast of 
the Immaculate Conception, Dee. 
7,1937. On Feb. 14, 1938, the par
ish was Jncbrpofated under the 
title "of St. Francis of Assisi 
Church of Rochester, tf- Y. 

Catechism-classes Were trans
ferred from the Charles Settle
ment House to the clubhouse and 
to the church in the fall of 1938. 
The need for a catechetical cen
ter was now griater than ewer. 

Plans were launched for the 
cdnstnlcflon of a parish Boys' 
Center, and in the sprlntr of 1940, 
a site was purchased «t 69-71 

'̂ |]-^mtney-SrrSislrop--Kearrie.v met 
with a special cornrriillee of bus
inessmen headed by Charles M. 
Dispenza and the late Christo
pher H. D'Amahda to map plans 
fot citywlde support of the new 
center. 

St. Francis o t ^ i ' ^ ^ S ^ S K - ^ Rochester* 
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Parishioners wexpiikrwiy con
tributing to the funtr for the 
center. It wag hoped to build the 
center entirely •from ddhsted la
bor to help keep expenses down. 
On Sunday, June 9 , ground 
breaking ceremonies were held 
with the Rev. John Duffy and 
Judge Charles Lamblase at, prin
cipal speakers. Excavation start
ed the next day. Work continued 
all summer and advanced suffi
ciently by fall to have the cor
nerstone ceremony on. Sunday, 
Oct, 6. Monsignor Hart officiated 
a t the ceremony and the* princi
pal speaker was City Judge 
Michael Rogers. >.. 

NINHE MONTHS AJTER the 
trroundbroaking ceremony, on 
Sunday. March 9, IMa, Bishop 
Kearney blessed the new build
ing and 'celebrated MEass there. 
More than 450 persons assembled 
i n the auditorium in the "evening 
when the dedication dinner was 
held. The late Father Flanagan 
(Msgr. Edward A. Flanagan > di
rector of Boys Town, was prin
cipal speaker. 

The final cost of the bunding, 
Including equipment, was $12,-
5O0. The Jiew Boys' Center con
tained; in addition to catecheti
cal rooms, a large recreation 
room in the basement and a 
large auditorium with stage on 

left without an assistant from 
1944 t o 1946. • 

A campaign was begun in the 
summer of 1944 to raise money 
for a new church organ. The 
campaign was successful, but 
due t o shortage of materials, de
livery was delayed until 1947. 
The organ was blessed on Sun
day, March 9, 1947, anniversary 
of the opening of the Boys', Cen
ter, bfy Bishop Kearney before 
Mass. Philip. Kreckel played an 
organ recital that afternoon. 

Otf MARCH 4, IMS, a double 
Jiouse was purchased at 81 Whit-
3»y S t . It was hoped to use it 
some day as a convent but. in the 
:*teantlme i t was rented to two 

fiamllies. The hotise at 401 Or-
ange St. was vacated by its ten
ants in 1945 and With funds 
furnished b y the Hickey-Freeman 
Clothing Co., It was converted 
into at Girls* Center. Bishop Kear
ney, blessed It on Sunday, J a » 
vary 26,1946. 

The Rev. Francis H. Vogt waa 
welcomed'by the psrisn on Soil 
day, J£ay 12, IMS as Its hew as 
slstantt. Fatiur'Vojgt had'been 
serving as an army chaplain In 
Europe. 

The Holjr Name Society, which 
had discontinued meetings dur 
ing tne war. was revived and be* 
came active again. Shortly after 
©rdlitmtlon, the Rev, Anthony,'JgV 
Callmerl reportedTtoi|^|p»^i* 
as a second. asslstaritSini July;: 
1947. , i ' ' ( . " ' 

The first of a gerlwot, $dyenas 
itiJionor of Our Lady of Fatima 
for the Conversion of Russia and" 
"World Peace was begun on Sun
day, January 11, 1948, That eve
ning, Father Cirrincione began 
a strifes' of -weekly rudio talks on 
the irtory o£ Fatima over WSAY. 

iThe> Wohien's Eucharistic 
Xeagae held its first Holy Hour 
en March 3S7, 1948. Attendance 
then was about 78 women, but 
the organization now numbers 
about 35 Women. 

FATHER CIRB1NCIONE left 
lor a pilgrimage to Fatima and 
llome oni Way 7, 1948. Before 
leaving the men of the parish 
launched plans for a shrine dedi
cated to Our Lady Ip the lot be
tween the church and the. Girl*' 
Center. Father Cirrincione re 
turned at the end of May with a 

tne .main .floor,. This- was-sult~ -*tatuej-.of-Our-Lady-of-!The-RoS' 
able for basketball and other 
games. 

A BUS WAS donated to the 
parish in 1941 by C. P. Ward 
enabling Father' Cirrincione jto 
carry out his proufarn for the 
young people of the parish. A 
cottage was purchased at Con-
esus taT<e and It became a fa
miliar sight to see the St. 'Fraii-
c is of Assisi bus, filled with 
youngsters, headed for Conesus 
Lake. 

Father Merkiinger was sue-
ceedecT as assistant pastor W, 
Rev, Thomas K. Cleary ip Jurte 
o f 1942. This year also, the house 
afc 77 Whitney, St. was converted 
into a, rectory, The *var years 
created a shortage of priests In 
the diocese and S t Francis was 
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established in tt>e rparlsh by the 
H«V. toward Rallerty, 0.qarm. 
of Chicago arid the ijrst meeting 
WUR held NOV, 21, i948j 

The 1«stor left for another pil
grimage to Fatima and Lourdes 
in August of 1949. On his re
turn he brought back another 
statue of the Immaculate Heart 
of Wary, also carved'Sy Thedim 
and blessed by the Holy Father. 

FAMILY BOSARV for PeSce 
radio broadcasts were iiiaupurat-
ed by Father dirrlncione 'on 
March 4, 19?q over WSAY;. The 
first broadcasts originated at the 
studios of the .station, hut' later 
arrangjjnientB ^ffre;- made for 
them to originate in the! QWa* 
Center. Bishop Kearney Ted the 
Rosary oh the opening night " 

SFhe Rev., WJf(ian> F, tyhlte, 
who had jus( been ordained, JSUC-
ceeded Father Vogt Jn July of 
1950, 

Bishop Kearney led the Family 
Rosary for Peace on July 2, the 
day that Father White was pre
sented to the.parish, and. blessed 
the nesvphrlne'of St'.Joseph in 
the Rose-jgatden. t;.: ?, .-
• Father Clrrineibne lefij' for a 
Holy Year pilgrimage in Augqst 
of-1950 and "again brought bwfc 
a statue,, this time of the Sacred 
Heart. The statue w i s ;aga,in 
carved by Thedim and blessed by 
the Pope. 'f 
is* That fall, a new aaeriity wis 
;added to th^ church. The last i f 
ih}#C^urch debt was paidahlj 
n i i n t ^ e n made to raise money 

to completely redecorate the 
chttrch. WorkT began i» February 
of 1951 and progressed through 
the spring. Bishop Kearney 

S t . Francis of Assisi Boys' Center 

church 

ary o f Fatima, carved out of 
wood by the famous Portuguese 
sculptor. Jose Thedim. and bless 
«d b y Pope Plus XT1. ft w a g 
aoleinauy placed In the waiting 
shrines. 

A chapter of the Third Order 
of Oar Lady of Mt, Carmel was 

blessed the redecorated 
on Sunday, Nov. 28. 

C. O'Connell succeeded l*litier 
Calimevi and in June of 1^53, 
Father White was transferred, 
leaving the church>vlth only one 
assistant,.. • '• ; . 

During 4he few years ol* • Its 
existence, The Family KSifry 
for Peace had become f diojgf^n 
InStltutiohrit became custcjpiry 
;to broadesrst; outSoSra Jro^.;;the 
Rosary. Shrine in the warm. 
months,-. ••-•- '" i" •.., '•<"•>, •'...,'.) < 

As' k i#eejsl feature""of,m 
Marian Year, Bishop Kearney 
gave permission for an evening 
Mass to follow the Thjiir»4ay 
night broadcasts. The Family { 
Rosary for Peace is now fit. Raj S 
fifth year and has accounted for ' 
almost 40,000,000 rosaries. „,, . 

In June, 1964t tiie^'ReY; 'S. 
Charles Bauer waa appowtea; to 
St. Francis to take we-p1(ae«i'iaf 
Father O'CohnelL ',,;•' '. •' ' ' . , 

Earlier plansf fot^^uildihl *i 
parish school (if. connecticm with 
this year's'saver •ilubUte^eijiB' 
bration have been abandoniid'be-
cause of the expense invol|fels 
Steps have been taken; howi i^ 1 

to intensify the work ofc^j* 'fa*. 
ligious instruction ofMhe:enikli»ii? 

An invitation to.. ejitablhhQa;: 
convent UrT th«*"pa|hih" hasfiggfc 
extended to a community of Sia* 
ters who dedicate themselves to 
catechetical Instruction of public 
ajtpol chUdren and vi»|£giR<'$* 
hOm'esv The Sisters'have^lccep^eil" 
the inyitatiph an$'.'will "otmti W 
St Panels/parish aavisoon^a* 
they?^ have merhbert' Available;-' 
They'.-, win. l ive/ in the house 

J?' 
own^bytheperiahatttWUt, 

years ago to provide spiritual 
cats for the Italian people living 
in the south west sectiem Sof 
Rochester, St Francto Astisl 
parish has marked progress linct 
its. humble •ataWlahment in «»• 
building, that ones atrvfd «s « 
theate*';- x t -., , 

More Important than the ma-
terhBP txpanakm which tt»s fvt-^ 
Ishiha^SthJoyed during the mat 
twattejef a century. lajits isjtoH-

ituajs. progreas Unfortunately, a 
recitatibji of historical facts JivctT ^ 
only n.aniaU hint of the irrunM*», 
f abfeisgracet and blewlngs m> 
i6y|a;(by. St grandstA»i>tr ^ * 
:lsK during the M»*ttwmty.flvs 
& # 0 & M i» to^' i s ; iow 
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Mew York — (NCI ~ The 
,pan who. tayght Jim (Dusty) 
jRhoctes VI the'New York Gfianta 
Jww to.swiiig that powerful bat 
Is-a Catholic priest. 

RIs; name is Father J. Malcolm 
Balfefty and he's stationed at 

•St, JSkndreWi Church in Mont 
^gbtftery, Alau •_ 

i • fsh; dlANT who etiuallied an 
alltinne World Series record for 

^incrt hita with three?-straight 
i^Hlle helping to batter the 
f^«r«tand, Indians Into four 
.atriisghH eTefeMs in the World 
serieati was a 16-year-old orphan 
$W learning the fine points of 
M« fcajjj|e when he came to the 
.attention o i Father Rftfferty. 
". tiuatty;Rhode* i s not a Cathb-
3ic(bHt that made no difference 
i*d' fWttsir lUffeyt^, The prieat 
S^eatedj } * coacn^d htm In bat-
^fli;«h«B he played with St. 
•awr/eft'i :''GM* mm im to 
3pk- -J |# f of alt faiths play on 
'Mr itthletle teainl. Duity Was 
mmm a. long ball even then. 
3$fotJb.e.wais puDihg too many 
#)teit*lal homers toward the foul 

•-.•'frfc.t^lSB'.'RaJFFEBTiT aoon 
;|tk)k ..'jclre1 :of''4fia*>rid Dusty de> 
, f jfoklnV tfetSt sthdoth battiifg 
J t l t o e iv|iicJh'«8w la* lifted him 
aWW., th^ jJankav- of .national 

i...^cMi'-''Fa1*eif'1^feriyi!( teams 
$&&&$&* J"*, to .MiintiM* 
J*r|»:33Usty Rliodis w e h r # , f o 
:^rai i |df leagues wlth t̂he6 Nash-
;p$-. vm, -Mm: mide the.»big 
9m %»iheUbll l e a i i t M t l f %e 
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RED MICK QUILT 

Lined Jackets 
Tough chino |acktt linsd with cosy 

flannel quitting. Bright red bricks 

pattern thtfldnnsl. t A A»» 
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